
BBPW Approved Board Meeting Minutes  
April 9th, 2020, 11:30am – 1:00pm 

Virtual Meeting via Zoom 
 

 
Board Members Present: 
Rachel Krug, President 
Susan Fisher, Recording Secretary 
Melissa Herron, Nominations, Sponsorship Co-Chair 
Julie Banuchie: Programs Co-Chair 
Judy Schofield, Membership Co-Chair 
Beth Casebolt, Communications Co-Chair 
Jody Seibert, Co Treasurer 
Ashley Nettles, Finance Chair, Grants & Scholarships Co-Chair, (Via phone in) 
Anna Smoot Honors Co-Chair 
Monica Duling, Sponsorship Co-Chair 
 
 
Absent: Letha Stark, Membership Co-Chair, Jessica Watts, Co-Chair Events, Jennifer Barth 
Co-Treasurer, Michaella Croskey, Programs Co-Chair, Beth Monnin, Honors Co-Chair & Events 
Co-Chair, Jamie Rainey, Grants and Scholarships Co-Chair 
 
 
11:35am Call to Order  
 
11:35am Secretary: 

 
Vote to Approve Minutes: March 12th Board Meeting Minutes 
Motion to approve, Discuss & Vote to approve Motion: Ashley 1st , Judy 2nd.  No discussion. 

Approved unanimously 
 

11:45am Treasurer:  
 

Vote to Accept Budget: 2020 Bozeman BPW Budget 
Motion to accept, Discuss & Vote to accept  Motion to discuss budget: Judy 1st Melissa 2nd.  Melissa 

and Rachel were discussing the remaining cash that was not spent at the end of last year, 
and how we are accounting for this.  Jody added an extra account as a placeholder, she can 
move last years’ balance to Scholarships - External, and Scholarships. We need a clear way 
to show that the leftover needs to be split 75/25%.  Under sponsorship income, this stays at 
$7000 of income, and create a new line item to cover the 75% allocation.  Vote to approve 
budget with these amendments.  Unanimously approved. 

 
Vote to Accept Report: Combined January & February 2020 Monthly Treasurer’s Report 
Motion to accept, Discuss & Vote to accept.  Motion to discuss: Monica 1st, ASshley 2nd. Open for 
discussion,no comments.  Vote to approve:  Unanimously approved. 

https://drive.google.com/a/bozemanbpw.org/open?id=1Pfz56qZcsADBts0m4wXE0Jo1fHPtlwUxEIZSPAA79FY
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1kNPLR5Nel52KnlerMzrc7d-hK_RXTbNG
https://drive.google.com/open?id=11XilJvnJu_1Z-25PBE_5nTniqQC3WqAs


Vote to Accept Report: March 2020 Monthly Treasurer’s Report 
Motion to accept, Discuss & Vote to accept. Motion to discuss: Ashley 1st, Judy 2nds.  Money was 
refunded in stripe account, so income and refunds are not showing here.  Rachel made sure 
everyone was refunded for March luncheon.  Lunch receipts in March are leftover from February. 
Deposit for venue did get paid for Events. Vote to approve:  Unanimously approved. 

12:00pm New Business 
COVID-19 and Upcoming BPW Events- Discussion 
April Luncheon-cancelled.  Working on creating a virtual luncheon.  Topic change offer  “How to 
market in a crisis.”  Should we move the event to the 22nd?. Jody suggested we do not change the 
topic to avoid being duplicative to what is going on online.  Beth made a suggestion that we could 
use the facebook group as a way to deliver the presentation.  Judy suggested that we market this to 
larger audience to tell people what we do as a marketing tool.  Rachel argued that this is a member 
perk, and shouldn’t be diminished in value.  Rachel suggested we put parts of the recording into the 
group.  Jody said we need to talk with the speaker and get her to agree to recording and 
distributing.  General consensus is that we should keep it simple, do a zoom call, free for members 
only.  And give ourselves time to plan a more elaborate event.  Julie suggested that we might try an 
online social on the facebook group. 
 
Rachel summarized that Programs should coordinate with Katie and layout the steps to market 
based on what she wants to do.  
 
Rachel: Should we cancel May in-person events now, or move forward with them.  No one is 
opposing cancelling May.  May in-person events cancelled. 
May Social-  Virtual Social planned, cancelling in-person event.  Membership will decide what to do. 
May do a combination with Facebook group, and zoom networking meeting.  Communications can 
do a Facebook engagement campaign. 
May Luncheon- Zoom Brown Bag luncheon - up to Programs committee.  
Summer Events? June Events will be reviewed and decided about June Events. Melissa cautioned 
that we should continue to use our website and email list to communicate with members. 

 
12:15pm Old Business 

Savings Account- In Progress- Need signers to go to the bank and sign additional signer card for 
the savings account. Go through the drive thru to do this- Signers: Melissa Herron - gone in to sign, 
Julie Banuchie, Jenny Barth, Rachel Krug - still need to sign to open.  Rachel planning to go 
tomorrow and to get in touch with Jen.  Take a pen with you to sign at the window. 
 

12:20pm Committee Round Table Updates (have any updates on your committee work and goals? 
What’s new?  What are you working on?  What are your needs?) 
 

Events- no one on zoom call 
Honors- Have judges for fall. Waiting to see how things develop. Applications are looking good and 
plans are in place.  Melissa asked if the applications were opened yet?  Plan to open them all at the 
same time, shooting for April, meeting next week to resolve. 
Legislative- Equal Pay Day report: Went forward with the campaign, closed businesses opened 
sale online.  Reach to public not as big, but all the businesses did participate.  Chronicle and 
Bozeman publication interviewed Melissa.  It was good and it is done! 
Grants & Scholarships - Scholarship check to Susie done?  Jody thinks there is still a problem. 
Jen couldn’t have sent check, because no one else signed it.  Susie emailed treasurer yesterday.  
Treasurer/Finance - Secretary of State reimbursement? Chronicle ad check needs sent. Check 
register updating (priority).  No Updates. 
Membership - Update on membership, socials: No one is interested in spending money to join an 
organization that is not meeting.  No new memberships since last meeting.  Judy thinks we should 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1DHQ1-wnBAnOM0fjOetBlraRs5KLC_miM


engage the current membership. 
Sponsorship & Fundraising - Sponsor drive update: Melissa reported that we have $3400 
committed.  Now gathering and requesting funds are not available.  This is what we will have 
available.  Only one not paid.  
Communications - updating the BPW Facebook group, virtual socials - Beth thinks it’s important to 
put support behind our social media presence.  She will try to beef this up. 
Programs - Summer location update: Julie reached out to Hilton, 2 of 4 dates available, one of 
which was May.  No developments because everything is on hold. 
Nominations- Perhaps now is a better time to reach out and invite volunteers who might have 
more time now. 
 

12:40pm Any Other Business? 
  

Committee Meetings: Need to have a committee meeting? Try a virtual meeting!  
Check Signers: Rachel and Julie need to go to American Bank and resign the signature card  
for checking and savings. 
Board Agreements still needed:  Michaella- emailed. 
Zoom Calls with President: Need help on projects? Want to discuss ideas? Email Rachel to 
schedule a Zoom call if needed. 
 
Issue: Treasurer 1 Jen Barth has been not taking care of the responsibilities. This is becoming a 
problem. We may need to have a conversation about asking her to step down to find someone who 
will be able to do this work. The Executive Committee is the governing body, almost all on the call. 
Treasurer emails are not being read. Judy asked if we have a replacement. Melissa and Rachel could 
fill the role. Melissa willing to step in interim and recruit for the position. Judy asked if we can 
remove her as a signer before we move her from the position.  Jody suggested we remove access to 
prevent accidental damage.   Rachel and Melissa will talk with Jen and recover all materials.  Board 
voted to remove Jen Barth from all BPW accounts and request that she resign from the Board. 
Unanimously approved.  
 
There is no policy inplace for what to do with a Board Member’s membership when they are moved 
from the Board.  If we want to invoice the Board Member for the difference of Board member  
 
Future of BPW Meeting:  Brainstorming on ideas.  Working on a proposal.  Will host a 
membership virtual meeting.  Proposal due for the May meeting.  Jody, Julie, Judy, Melissa, Rachel. 

 
 

1:00 pm Adjourn. 
 
... 
 
Upcoming events:  
 
Next Board Meeting: Thursday, May 14th, 11:30am-1pm tentatively at DA Davidson 529 E. Main St.  


